Bar Mixers
Bartscher Bar product range
Shake • Mix • Crush
✓ Easy handling
✓ High visible measuring scale
✓ Safe stand

Bar mixer*
for milkshakes and cocktails.
Chrome plated body
Stainless steel mixing rod, plastic mixing disk
With rotating head
2 speed levels
Cup made of CNS, capacity 700 ml
Cup and mixing rod suitable for dishwasher
Power: 85 W / 230 V 50 Hz
Size: W 135 x D 185 x H 365 mm
Weight: 1,4 kg
GTIN 4015613470641

ІCode-No. 135100

Bartscher dual bar mixer Turbo
Versatile, dual-spindle mixer with secure grip.
The Bartscher dual bar mixer Turbo helps to prepare
perfect cocktails, smoothies, sauces and much more.
Brushed stainless steel housing
Shakers, mixing rods and mixing disks CNS 18/10
2 robust stainless steel stirrers, can be actuated
separately, 2 speed levels each
2 shakers, dishwasher safe, content: 1000 ml each,
capacity: max. 700 ml each
Power: 800 W / 230 V 50 Hz
Size: W 330 x D 195 x H 480 mm
Weight: 7,45 kg
GTIN 4015613563626

ІCode-No. 135102

Bar mixer
For preparing cocktails, milkshakes, smoothies etc.
Body: lacquered sheet steel
Shaker, mixing rod and mixing disks made of stainless steel
2 speed levels
1 micro switch at cup holder
Safety stand
Shaker: Content: 950 ml, capacity: max. 650 ml,
dishwasher-proof
Power: 400 W / 230 V 50 Hz
Size: W 160 x D 205 x H 500 mm
Weight: 6,22 kg
GTIN 4015613529523

ІCode-No. 135105

*The device is not suitable for continuous commercial use.
Subject to technical modifications and errors.
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Hamilton Beach

Where the action is: High-Class mixer for colourful versatility in the kitchen and bar
Smoothies made of fresh vegetables and "wild" herbs, high-vitamin fruit bombs, hot soups from offerings of
the season - these are just a few of the healthy ideas of how to lavish your guests with well mixed delicacies.
Classic cocktails and tasty new creations are very popular at bars: Daiquiris, Pina Coladas & co., non-alcoholic cocktails
or mixed drinks help you to add a touch of "dolce vita" to your guests' lives.
Only the best for you: with our Hamilton Beach models we offer premium class mixers and blenders. Powerful motors
and excellent workmanship keep everything running smoothly despite heavy use. The attractive classic design is an
eye-catcher behind any bar.
From the drink mixer for individual drinks down to the blender with an output of 600 watts and a capacity of 1,8 litres no matter what your requirements are, this makes mixing pure fun.

Bar mixer
Cast aluminium housing
Shaker, blender and blending disc made of stainless steel
3 speed levels
Ball-bearing mounted engine
Safety switch
Shaker content: 850 ml, capacity: max. 400 ml
Dishwasher-proof
Power: 300 W / 230 V 50-60 Hz
Size: W 165 x D 171 x H 521 mm
Weight: 6,35 kg
GTIN 4015613530727

ІCode-No. 150711
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Subject to technical modifications and errors.

Hamilton Beach

Bar Blender
Perfect for smoothies, margaritas, daiquiris, iced cappuccino,
sourbet etc.
Plastic housing and shaker made of polycarbonate
2 speed levels
Long-lasting stainless steel blades, highly visible measuring scale
Practical handle, safety feet
Shaker content: 1400 ml, capacity: max. 1250 ml
Power: 400 W / 230 V 50/60 Hz
Size: W 165 x D 203 x H 387 mm
Weight: 2,5 kg
GTIN 4015613530123

ІCode-No. 150710

Bar Blender Rio
Fresh, fruity and simply delicious - regardless of milk shakes, yoghurt drinks,
smoothies or cocktails
Plastic housing
Blending tumbler made of polycarbonate, stackable
2 speed levels, pulse function, On/Off switch
Highly durable metal drive clutch and stainless steel blades
Highly visible measuring scale
Practical handle
Safety feet
Blending tumbler: content 2000 ml, maximum filling capacity: 1300 ml
Including measuring cap
Power: 450 W / 220-240 V 50-60 Hz
Size: W 170 x D 240 x H 411 mm
Weight: 3,1 kg
GTIN 4015613634838

ІCode-No. 150718

Food Blender
Chop, puree, grind, emulsify and mix
These versatile functions allow for fast preparation of smoothies,
margaritas, dips, sauces, soups and foods.
Plastic housing, blending tumbler made of polycarbonate
10 speed levels, additional chop and pulse function
Highly durable metal drive clutch and stainless steel blades
Highly visible measuring scale
Practical handle, safety feet
Blending tumbler: contents 1800 ml, maximum filling capacity 1400 ml
Including measuring cap
Power: 600 W / 230 V 50-60 Hz
Size: W 178 x D 229 x H 483 mm
Weight: 5,1 kg
GTIN 4015613586830

ІCode-No. 150714

Subject to technical modifications and errors.
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